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YOU SAVE FROM
u. who iiavi: tkiku

WHITE RIVRR FLOUR
y Sing its imii'H mid never fail to cull for it

whenever their iijly in oxliaUHk. Jt'u $50 toi

t

The council atreet C.mntir.lee yester-
day iened blda for M Itiiprovement
of Fifteenth atrt, Vom Commercial
to Exchange. Jcour o,, .,.
mttted, rolluwsi C, tl. I'ulmljerg,
lllJ.; W. A. Ooodln, 117.12; C. K.

Johnson, $1971; N. V'llnwn A Unit,
$1712,31. The contract aa wnidd to
the lowest bidder, nd tnilat com-

pleted by Au just it,

T our patrons and the public gen-

erally: On account of the crowds, of
cuatttmenr attending our tied Tag Bale
of dry good and men's clothing we
find It a little Inconvenient to deliver
on same day purchases made after S

p. m. During sole nil packages pur- -,

chased after this hour will be deliv

Try a

there waa a dlsagreemnt because of
the desire of the commission to mip-pl- y

Warreototi, Flavei and New Asto-

ria frm the pff that would carry
the Mipply to fWevens. Now, mwever,
with the building of severel big fac-

tories at fmlth point, th main may
be extended. In which even the fort
could secure the supply once asked for.

It I thought in Astoria Unit 8tven
would be made the most hnportint
post I u the Northwest if ;he water
ijuefitlon could be wjfssf.dy wlvtd,
and the Chamber e ha

this In view while making the effort to
secure water for tl F,ast .tnd "Vest

Ends.

At the meeting of the Push Club
last night Mr, 0ston, reporting for
the roads comlttee. wild that the work

the um, tiioroioro tho chciijH'ttt-Mic- k

in jour next orthr.

Ross, Higglns Co,

: WHKN VOl' KfV A MA SO FROM

EILER'S : PIANO : HOUSE
and a proportionate nmount if yu buy tn
organ. This is worth your consideration,
and if you will write to us we will tell you,
how we do it.' We have only good pianos
and organ, and you will W surprised to
know how little it will cost you to get one if

you buy from us, ,

Eiler's Piano House,
351 Washington-- Stkkbt, Portland

Opposite Cordray' Theater

H
if
H

1

$200

1

n

PEOPLE'S STQRE

YOl' MOXEY OX

Some SpknJii Values
For Ladies, Children an! Men S

Freshest Stock la Tows 3
- Fresh Every Day 6

- Get Oar Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

483491 Bond Street

Restaurant in the City

Four Big, Busy Stores .Portland, San
Fiancisco, Sptokane and Sacra rutin to. :

(HXCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

I NEW ST0CK--TH- E

WK'CAX SAVE

DRY GOODS . . '.
SHOES - ...
GROCERIES . . .
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED .

FKEE DELIVERY

V. H. COPPBY,

Finest

Palace

Everytninf
Commercial St- - ' Market Affords.

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

;i'lic Ci;tUi.Jatovuu,
TKUirHONB m.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

I'UltTLA.NK, July
ami warmer, tui'rpi near tho coast,

2Bc
SADIES'

Past Black
Cotton
Hose

for ID cents

Gallon sella feed, grain and hay.

Five barbers at the PaJaee Hatha.

Young Japn-- boy wenta filiation
In family. Iii'iulr al III Commercial

Wanted Three ir four fut'Uhrd
rooms fur lliihl houwkt-eplng- . Ad-t- r

".M," this nnVe.

You will find tho boat 18c meal In
th oily at the Hlslng Bun Restaurant.
Mo. 612 Commercial street.

New eUxk of fancy gooda Just ar-

rived at Yukoliniiui Baiaar. Call and
are tho latr novelties from Japan.

flend in your order for your winter's
uiily of Or, st it tt or hard wood to K fi-

lly, the transfer man. Phone 2211 black.

All smoker smoke tho "Pride of
Allot In" cigars. No bottler made.
Manufactured by MacFarkane & Kno-b- l.

You tan buy Nesvbro's Herplolde,
the great ditndruff cure, for It cents
per bottle at the Occident Barber
Whop.

Hlryelt repairing wtttr aktil and
promptnos. Supplies In stock; work
guaranteed. Ilcllanco Electrical Work
421 llond 8t.

Mr. tlnnn.-ll- s will entertain Iho la-

dle of the W. P. T. U. at S:M thla
afternoon at hir home, corner of
Dtiane and Klghihi streets,

The bicycle rare that waa tit have
taken iact nn the Fourth between
repr'sitatlve of the Poatal and
Western t'lilnn will be held Sunday.
Th rnce will be rim on Ownnn-ri-la- l,

between Seventh and Fourth i th
street and n go I I mi will be
awarded the winner.

ered esrly next morning. !, Hlituia- -

han. " ;
Hcversl Portland gitmblers, who ir've

been put out of business by the new
fm t l"ii 1n the metropolis, ttsve

oliened up In Astoria. It Is suld by
the lortland e)Hrtlng men that only
two hou!, the Portland Club ami the
Oetn, ar psrmrlted to run their gnma.
However, there Is not much gambling
ven at those houses, as the plungers

do not cjxe to take the chanee of a
raid by the police, '

A movement Is now on fool In the
Chic Impnvonunt League to Induce
nil local grocers lo drop the practice
of displaying vegetables and fruits on

th sldewslk. The eatnbl aj cumu-lat- e

much dust, and the movement Is
III lh iiUrfst of health, Several
Hems hava already adopted the excel-

lent suggc'tlon, and (those who fall to
do so may note a dwnvase In their
receipts from the ante of vegetitblei
nnd fruits, ,.

The work of building ' the Kmlih

Point spur haa been Inished ,nd rell
connection Is now iffnrl'd the l.'nl- -

vernil Bash aid fvior C.wiiin-- , The
factory la running full .Inte. The driv-

ing of piling for the new tuwmlll lo

be located at the Point has been il,

and the building of the mill

will, be rushed. It Is exp-- ted U.: mill
will be in operation by KepteniUT
The poor road lending to the Point is

greatly Inconveniencing t'! men work-

ing there, but this dlltlcul'y will prob-
ably sism be done away with. ,

It wan repirted around town yester
day that tho American Can Company
had determined to remove Its local
plant to Portland, but the rumor has
not yet been confirmed. According to

the story 'n olivul&tlon, the factory is
not advnntageously located here since
the salmon puckera have been making
their own cans, and that the freight
on cans mad for outside points Is far
In excess of that which would have to
lie paid to supply the local demand
If the factory were located In Port-

land, This move has. It la said, been
coutiMiiplnted for some time.

There la now every roamin to be
lieve that the dispute between the
owner of the Tongue Point property
will h" settled at once .and that Mr.

Hume will be able to go ahead with
work on his enterprise. The dispute
Is an unfortunate one and wm wholly
unexpected. It affeeta the property on
which Mr, Hume will -- erect his big
mill. The owners there will probably
arrive At some amicable undttrrftnnd-In- g

ao that Mr. Hume may proceed
with the work, and then settle the
boundary question In the rourta, the
loners to compl tho the victors.
Some of the owners are out of town
for a few dy and until they return
nothing can be done.

A packed house greeted Zamloch
Inst evening, and Ms performance ful-

ly justified the attendance. Among
the numbers presented last night wua

the dance of the skeletons, which,
whlle'not parMoularly mystifying, was
very laughable. An entirely new pro-

gram was tendered and the audience
was delighted with the entertainment;
Several very valuable prliea were
awarded to lucky apectators. Tonight
Znmlnch will close his engagement
here. He will prewent on entire change
of program, with the exception of hl

basket trick. Thla waa performed on

Tuesday night, and tonight will bt re-

produced by request. There should be
another large crowd at Fishers' to
night, asr the performance promised Is
the beat' In the professor's repertoire.

The eolti't now on foot to have the
waiter ropimlwuln extend the water
mains to the Kist and West tends nas
for its aim, amjng other things, tne
Improvement of Fort Steven, The trou-
ble expiTleined In aeeurliig a water
supply for the post haa made It lmios-slbl- e

to Improve the fort as waa the
original intention of the dearlinent,
and It Is believed here the post would
be i...h1 aa a mobilisation Ktalion if
water could be qrcured. The effort to
secure astealan water proved futile, as
did also the aystem of etsterna that,
waa liwUtlled Tha government recentl-

y- nskel the water commission to ex-

tend the main to th city limits at
mtth Pidnt, where connecttona would

he made for the Stevens supply, but

ukuatta .maxa;ki:h ho.
hex laht i:vi:mx.

OrKUiiiwtllon Will lie Ktteotod at
Mecilnif to 15 Hold at

2:.'MTIiIk Afternoon,

At last night's meeting of the Push
Club the report of the committee ap-

pointed to canvass the regatta situa-

tion was presented. The committee re-

ported that It hal thoroughly can-

vassed the situation and that the de-

mand that the. regatta be held was

general; in fa, that everyone called
on urged Immediate action to that end.

The following regatta committeemen
were named by the Push Club com-

mittee:
Dr. H. L. Henderson,
C. It. Morse,
J. L. Kline,
J. H. O'Conncll,
C. n. Hlgglna,
Otto Mlkkleson,
Bdward Mann,
Joseph Orlbler,
H. W, Dean,
Dr. R. J. Pllkington,
W. A. Stlne;
P. IS Sovey,
The report submitted by the commit-

tee was adopted. J

The regatta committee will be ca!le!
together thfs afternoon at 2;Jo o'clock
for the purpose of organizing. The
meeting will be held at the Commer-
cial Club and all members of the com-
mittee are requested to be on hand
promptly at the hour named. Imme-
diate action Is neceattery and the com-

mittee must begin work at once.
Once again, the merchants and prop-

erty owners of the city are Jirged to
be ready for the committee when the
call for funds is made. There will be
no time for any begging expedition.
and the committee does not Intend to
parley with anyone. Intending sub-

scribers must give the matter their
attention and he prepared to put their
names down when the. finance com-

mittee calls.
Before the end of the present week,

the committee wfll hawe some accu-

rate Idea of the program. It la the
purpose to secure aa many borne at-

tractions as possible, and to furnish
regatta visitors with plenty of good
music. TTnlted action la all that Is re-

quired to make the regatta success-

ful, and to bring the usual big crowd
to the city for the week. The commit-
tee is made up of acUve and ener-

getic men, who are well qualified to
manage the event that has done more
than anything elw lo make Astoria
famous.

l'EKSOXAL MENTION.

Miss N. B. Ahrens, of PorUand, Is
In the city for & week's visit wHb
friends.

Rev. H. Oberg and family leave this
morning for Ocean Park for an out-

ing. Mr. Ob?rg will return to occupy
his pubplt on Sunday.

J. B. Gist, a popular traveling man,
is In the city. Mr. Gist Is the Image
of King Edward VIL and la known
generally as the king.

Mrs. C. J. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
B. Allen and Miss Maud Stone leave
this morning for the Nehalesn Valley,
where they will spend a. week with
friends.

Mrs. I. Cohen and son, Edmund,
leave this evjnfng for The Dalles on
a visit to Mr. Cohen. The family will
.shortly take up Its residence at The
Dalles, as Mr. Cohen must locate in a
higher altltule.

Mrs. Margaret SN Carter, of Platts--
Burg, Mo Is now on her way to As
toria to vljlt her daughter, Mrs. H. L.
Henderson, fche will arrive in Port
land Sunday night and Mrs. Hender
son will meet her there.

LOCATING SMOKELKSS GC-Vs-
l.

The English war office has many
schemes for training their soldiers, and
which are generally followed up by
practical demonstration. The latest
is a device for Jocatlng guns firing
smokeless powder? and its success will
niak a new era In military progress.
It is also interesting to consider the
wonderful advancement in medblne
during the pas 50 years. It was about
that time that Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters was first Introduced nnd dur-

ing those years haa made sucn a won
derful record of cures of such ailments
aa lndigtton, heartburn, dyspepsia,
belching, constipation ond liver and
kidney troubles.that today It .jceuples
he foremost position aa a family med

icine. Don't fall to try It. Our private
stamp is on the neck of the bottle.

RRAL BSTATFJ TRANSFERS.

Four deeds were filed for record es- -

erday, he total considerations 'being
J560O, as follows. - . .
A. O. Bjelland to Necanl um

Spruce Lumber t o. -- Iaii 12.
bloc 2, Bradbury's uddl'Jon to- '

Ocean Grove $ 80 00
John West to M. J. Kinney

8Wi acre in section 3, town-
ship 7 north of range ( west.. 1S00 00

M. J. Kinney to J. E. Iigglns,
trustee same property 1700 00

M. J. Kinney to J. E. Higglns,
trustee 1S3.5 acres In ..action '

4, township T north of range (
west J000 00

HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR

COAL

For rtcnt.-fllit-r- (ion dwelling.-- near
corner Fourth and Commercial Ms.
No hill; city water. J. Davidson, No.
lf-- llond atrvet.

Th price of f'laim.p '.,unry tlmUr-lan- d

I steadily gulnj ti4. Yfilinley
M. J. Kinney oald Vm for 2 acres
and aold a clitlnt of H'i n;ira for 12000,

The only place to buy tullvt artlclea
and tlruicKl't aundrtee la at rtoKera'
driiff uti m; you all know where It la.
('nil and examine good and be con-

vinced, '

Diamond." C" Soap la th be. Thla
line ffn proven by the teat of the
navlnn 'houaeK'Iff, who appreciutea
irlce and uualliy, too. Vor (ale by
JUHNWON UH03,

1 eream, auaraateed pur, delivered
to any part of the city, U uMe a pint.
Ice cream da. Ueat frealt candle.
I'rlval room. Parlor Candy Store,
153 Commercial atreet.

' liln coal laU lonjfor. la cloancr
and mak lt trouble with aiovea
and utilmney tlu.-- a than any other coat
on the market. (Iporge W, Wonborn,

g!it. Telephone 311.

-
; VVANTKli S YOlfNO MiC.Nlfrom
Clateop county at once to prepare for
'gnltlona In the Oovernment Serviue.

Apply to Inter State Correapondenr
liMtltute, Cellar Itaplda, la.

i I'luiiililnif. ilitninK, ga and ateam
'flillug at lnwit ratm and In

manner. Ordora promptly
'executed. Mop, No. 425. Bond atreet.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Chief I'lallork la In receipt of a note
from Major llumnhrlea, commanding
at rort 8teven, that thwe uen hae
recently. draertd from the pikt. For
the capture of catdt there la a

of $S0.

CoU(4ioawe carry the tnrceat and
twnt riertd atock in the city. The
line Includea both amooth and tufted
couches, which we are offering at low-

er price than other dealera. Charlea
IMlborn A Bon. '

Tke Polnm, whloh are riaatem oya-!.- -r

devcon in BluxUwater bay, are
j unlike all othcra-go-od at any aeaaon
of the year. They are fat and dell- -

cloua. I'raw-fls- h are now juel in aea-o- n

and are excellent eaUnfc' aa are
craha and all the other numeroua

wrved ao akllfully at the Toke
Point oyater houe on Klcventh atreet.

Thp tnnTtalnment glvn Tuealay
evening at the Itadolli't home for the'
benctU of hv public ilbmrv waa

hugely attended and a handNome aum

waa netted f' the 'lcervtng inalitu-tlo- n.

Among the muiical numbera
rendered were an inaimmentHl dut
by Ml Kva Ilol n-- a nnd Ml Nellie

IUukir; a vocal olo, "Aa'hore," Viy

Mr, Jimu-- Johnrt; an lntrumentsil
aoU). "The Palma," by M.m pertrudo
Kearney, and a vocal solo, "Dream,"
b Frank C&rnuhan.

The run of salmon yesterday was
not unite so good aa that of the pre
vious day, when tho supply waa high-

ly gratifying. Yesterday's reeclpta
were Jut a trille Itelnw those of Tuea-dn-

It Is believed that the "torm
which prevailed Monday had the ef-tt- vt

of decreasing what would have
ben a line run of fish, but the i pin-Io- n

U general that the run will yet
mater'allse. The Llndenberger cold-stora-

plant 1s still blocked with nnl

mon, hut all the other concerns were
able to handle the fish offered. The

glllnet fishermen still contlnuto rean
the harvest, and bualnesrt conditions
thotild be excellent In Aatorla this full
and whiter.

ARE RIQHT

furniture Co.

Furniture Co.,
Slutualiau Jtiif Idiutr

COOKING STOVES

of planking the dyke south of Green
wood cemetery on .the new Nehalem
roid was progressing favorably, and
th it by August 10 It would be possible
to drive through to the plont where
the itawmlll la now located. The mill,
according to Roadin-l- i r Frye, Is cut-

ting from ll,cM.(a M.IKio (set dally,
and the Increased rapacity ha sup
plied the men with Ample lumber to

plank the road aa fast as It Is mid

ready for" the plank. While there la

probably noi enough money In the
Nehalem road fund to build the road

through to Olney, the county court is
understood to be In favor of a bond

lsue against next year's levy, and If

this Is the caas the work wril not be i

delayed. 'A. communication from G.

Blotter, of Hayes, Kan., asking Infor-

mation regarding this locality, which
wis referred to the club by ry

Lyman. ,

HANGED HIMSELF IN PRISON

Doliliorutt Stti Itlo of Axol I.

it it liistmo Ihii,

Another one of tho mysterious a,

for the commission of which
It Is mnt dink-l- it to account, occurred

yesterday afternson at the city Jail,
and '.he victim la now at the morgue.
The suicide fttrmngled himself to death

with antojnHng deliht ration, for he
was compelled to lift hla feet from the
floor while the life was slowly choked
out ,of him. Mental derangement
prompted the act.

The unfortunate man waa Axel Lhi-fo-

aged about 33 years. He was
arrested at an early hour yesterday
morning by Officers Thompson and
Kimball on a charge of Insanity. The
man had unexpectedly appeared at the
room of Otto Kkrbbe. whom he threat-
ened to ahoirt. Ltnfors said someone
waa trying to kill him, but his threat
upon the life of young Skihbe was
without the slightest cause. He waa
armed with a revolver, which waa
flourishing in a threatening manner.
.Sklbbe told the police about the mat-

ter and Llnfors mi taken 1n to cus-

tody! At the jail he told Chief Hal-loc- k

that he had left a ship here la
February of the present year; tha.i
enemies ir trying to make away
with him, but waa unable 'to give a
null nu I acount of himself. He- - had
worked at the Llndenberger

plant from 6 to 12 o'clock Tues
day night, and after quitting work had
threatened Skibbe'a life. Aa the man
seemed to be insane, he wars locked up.
In a cell by himself.

Yesterday afternoon Chief" llallock
was 111 at his office and sent for Dr.
Estes. About the time the doctor ar-

rived. " Paddy" Lynch called to see
how Llnfors was .getting along. The
chief told Lynch he had not taiked
with Linfora for several hours, as he
had been Indisposed, and suggested
that Lynch talk for a while with the
man. When Lynch went to the cell
he could see only the feet of the man,
and surmised that something was
wrong. The chief opened the cell and
found Llnfors hanging to aMeather
strap. The man waa cut down at once,
but lire nai ueen extinct for, some
time, '

Linfora had takelt his belt from his
waist, run one end throilgh the buckle,
mtiking a noose which we placed
around his neck, and made the end
fast to a nail which had been driven
In the wall about 54 feet from the
door. He could not possibly have
hanged hlwelf by standing upright,
so he had drawn Up hla feet and held
them In that position during the
period of strangulation. When found
his knees were but a few Inches from
the floor, and at any time he could
have avcd hlraself merely by extend-

ing the feet, His hat was still on his
head. The body waa removed to the
morgue and an Inquest was held last
evening, the jury returning ft verdict
in accordance with the facts tug here
stated.

This la the third suicide that has
occurred nt the Aatorla city jail.. The
llrst man to kill himself was under
arrest and about to be taken through
the door of the Jail, 'when he drew a
gun and blew out his brains. . The
other suicide killed himself In a cell
directly across the corridor from that
In which Llnfors hanged himself. The
second suicide made a 'noose out of
his suspender, placed the noose
around his neck, tied the end to the
bars of an old window and then sat
down. H?, too, could have saved him
self had he so desired, but, like Lln
fors, he wis so thoroughly Imbued
with the suicidal mania that he jer-mitt-

himself to be slowly strangled.

FOR RENT.

Rooms, 5, 7, and 9, Pythian build
ing ovef, Cooper'a store. ' ,

Cheaper Than Gas
Better Thau Wood

Always Rudy

FOARD G STOKES COMPANY
Leaders

the - M. 1. Dapple

Quick : .
Safe
Economical

OIL Clean
Durable

in Hardware

5 '5 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

V

TRULL1NGER, EASTABROQK & CO.

8CCCISSC88 TO

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealera in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY. AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AXD BRIAR PIPES

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

riiixiiiiiiiniiExxxiiiiiniiiixiiiiiiiiiiitiixxiii

OUR PRICES

Great astern
Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.... ..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

Aa Ve ALLBN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

Soil everything you want for Iho
homo nnd noil it nt lowo.st juioos,

CASH - OR - INSTALLMENTS
Wo mo unloading a cnilond of Furniture nnd '

Ctirjyets. Call and hoo tho now goods at prices
to tmit you. Wo' will miiko your mattress or re-

pair them for vou. Trr one of our own innkt-couche-

KASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore.Pears'

Few people know, the

comfort and beauty of

perfect natural skin.

. Have you used Pears'

soap?"
'

- Sold all eeer the world, ,

GRADUATES of the school are In constant demand at salaries
ranging from $10 to $100 per month. Studenta take the state
examinations during their course In the school and are pie-par-

to receive state certificates on graduation. .'

EXPENSES range from S120 to $175 per year, Strong normal
oouree and training department. The fall term

opens September 16. For catalogue containing fu!l Informa-

tion, addresa.
B. D. RB9SLER, President, or J. B. BUT LEU, Secretary.

Great Eastern
A70 Coinmorolal St.

DR. JAY TUTTLE.
"

8ecre'.ary. Total ..J500 00


